Agreeable to an Order of his Excellency the Governor to disband the Illinois Regiment, the Terms of their Inlistment being [undeciphered] by the Conclusion of the War, James Ramsey, Soldier in said Regiment & in Capt. Robert George’s [R14396] Company of Artillery is hereby discharged, having served from the fifteenth day of January One Thousand Seven Hundred & Eighty to the date [illegible] & having received no Pay or Clothing except the articles mentioned on the back of this Discharge.

Given under my Hand at Fort Nelson [at Louisville KY] this fifteenth[?] day of February One Thousand Seven Hundred & Eighty Three[?]

Robt George Capt
George Walls [R18785]
Maj’r Com’d’t

I do assign and make over my right and title to the land granted by the legislature of Virginia on account of my service for value received from M’rs Tardiveau brothers. Louisville 16th February 1786.

Test
H. Clark
Wm. Roberts

Dear Sir, Lincoln County Sept’r 29th 1796
I enclose to you a Discharge and assignment of James Ramsay, by which Capt. Peter Tardivau is intitled to 200 Acres of Land in the Virginia State line I beg you will attend to that Business for me, as you will Recollect I spoke to you last Session of Assembly Respecting it, and you told me if I would send the Discharge, you would procure the warrent. I will therefore thank you to send me, the warrent by Colo. Jno. Logan. and you will much oblige your Mo ob’t/ Baker Ewing

[Gov] James Wood Es. [BLWt2419-500]